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How to be
a biologist?
@bioblogo
me
LOCATION ROLE TOPIC

•How and why study Biology
•How to get experience, contacts, and 
jobs as a biologist
•My own troubles experiences
Tips for young biologists     
http://www.bioblogia.net/p/consejosjovenesbiologos.html

Only guy in 2 weeks
DIRECTIONS?
I’D RATHER GET LOST!
Too specific goals
• Fluffy animals
• Exotic locations
• Idealized jobs
What do they ask about?
No clear goal
“I don’t know what to do”
Short term goals
“What’s the best master’s?”
They want to have a clear vocation. 
They need to try any path: interest will 
develop!
They want to reach very (too) specific goals, 
and get frustrated about it.
They need experience and give other topics a 
chance.
They want to keep doing what they know.
They need a long term, real goal, beyond 
education.
• Have a similar audience?
• Do you make Nature/Science videos? 
• Wanna go look for animals on Sunday?
My own goals for SciComm 2016…
Let’s talk!
Fernando Mateos-Gonzalez
•Bioblogia.net
•Facebook.com/bioblogo
•bioblogia@gmail.com
@bioblogo
